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📅 2nd March 2019

Session 1. Complement

Complement Biology: Diagnostic Value of Genetic Testing  
*Dr. Fatih Ozaltın*

Complement Deficiency States  
*Dr. Birsin Ozcakar*

Complement Regulation and the Kidney  
*Dr. Kibriya Fidan*

Clinical Complement Tests  
*Dr. Resul Karakus*

Lunch 🍽️

Session 2. The Spectrum of Complement Mediated Kidney Disease

Atypical Haemolytic Uraemic Syndrome  
*Dr. Oguz Soylemezoglu*

C3 Glomerulopathies  
*Dr. Ulver Derici*

Immuncomplex Glomerular Disease  
*Dr. Ozant Helvaci*

CFHR5 Nephropathy  
*Dr. Rezan Topaloglu*

Coffee Break 🥃
Session 3. Treatment Modalities

Complement Therapeutics
  Dr. Oguz Soylemezoglu

Transplantation in Complement Related Kidney Disease
  Dr. Esra Baskın

📅 3rd March 2019

Session 4. aHUS Registry and Patients

Final Visit of Turkish aHUS registry
  Dr. Bora Gulhan

New aHUS Cases and Discussion
  Participants

Longterm Follow up aHUS Patients.
  Dr. Nur Canpolat

News From the Latest Literature
  Dr. Selcuk Yuksel

Discussion and new Proposals